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Mrs. Sewell
Mrs. J. S. Sewell,

or guest at two bridge parties

last week,

Mrs. Sewell is house-guest of

her cousin, Mrs. W. K.
Jr. and Mr, Mauney,

 

Youcouldal ready be
a WINNER of

PrCIE

DITT

———

1000ives.fled
IN MERCHANDISE

GOLDUs
WEEPSIARESSW JR YA io

(a CHECK WITH US!
J Allwinning numbers

are now posted in
our store!

Bring in the Pfizer
GoldRush couponcard

from the November Farm Jour-

nal, Successful Farming or Pro-
gressive Farmer.

If your number isn't posted,
you're still eligible for the
$10,000 Grand Prize!

Kings Mountain

Drug Company
PHONE 739.2571
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Made by themakers of the famous

$79.50 Serta Perfect Sleeper® mattress

%. THE SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER?

kT
® Prt King and queen size
04 8/50 available

visiting here |

from Wetumpka, Ala., was hon-

Mauney,

fort and

ns {
jo coll springs ©

Mts, Jacob Cooper and Mrs.
Amos Dean entertained together
Friday evening at the Dean

home on Piedmont Avenue at
| dessert-bridge. They presented

Mrs. Sewell with a gift,

Tables were laid for refresh-

| ments at the beginning of the
party, and the hostesses served

pecan pie with cheese biscuits

and coffee,

Prizes went to Mrs. Sewell,

{who held high score, and Mrs.
Martin Harmon who received

low.

Playing at three tales were
Mrs, Sewell, Mrs, Mauney, Mrs.
Thomas iL. Trott, Mrs. Harmon,
Mrs. J. B. Simpson, Mrs. Carl
Mauney, Mrs. W. L. Mauney,

| Mrs, Garland E Still, Mis. Sam
Davis, Mrs. P. G, Padgett, Mrs.

George Houser and Mrs. George

Plonk.

Mrs W. K. Mauney, Jr. honor-
ed her visitor Saturday at a
luncheon for 15 guests at Kings
Mountain Country Club.
The luncheon table was ar-

ranged in the North dining room

| of the club and centering the ta-
| ble was a low arrangement of
mauve chrysanthemums and yel-
low snapdragons.

Prizes in bridge went to Mrs.

Martin Harmon who received
| high and Mrs. W, K. Mauney, Sr.
who held low.

Playing other than hostess
and honoree were Mrs. Mauney,
Sr, Mrs, Harmon, Mrs. Annie

Lee Neisler, Mrs, Amos Dean,
Mrs. Jacob Cooper, Mrs. P. D.

| Herndon, Mrs Wilson Crawford,
Mrs. Garland E. Still, Mrs, J. B.
Simpson, Mrs. J. E. Herndon,
Mrs George Plonk, Mrs. E. R.
Coter and Mrs. Vernon P. Cros:
by.

Mrs,
Sewell with a gift.

Before establishment of dental
schools, the profession was learn-
ed by serving as apprentices.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Nov. 18-19-20 |

Row! Your choice of famous

. Serta-Ortholux mattresses

ATOMCE-A-YEARSAVINGS!
2 52

Ultra-luxurious...for those who want

Regular or extralength,firm
or extra-firm, full or twin
width — af no extra cost]
You sleep on it, not in it!
Patented Sertaliner
construction . . . with coils

i connected by ribbons of
steel , . . support each other
to support you better. Luxury
comfort in every detail!

 

 

FREE!
Ask your Serta dealer
or the RAGEDunkiet
on how ou
supersize bed, your

 

   
309 S. Battleground Ave.

Mauney presented Mrs. |

7 BOack
Mattress or matching box spring
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‘Women's Health Grover 4-H'ers Install Officers | Mr. and Mrs.
law of Mrs. Hyde's son, Donnie.

Ray Tesseneer (were Saturday dinner guests of |
and Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Craw-

SAR] BF Ly
Thursday, November 18, 1945

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde Randle |yey-Robbs 3

Mr, and Mrs, Bright Stephenson| Invitations Issued
; 3 | fora were visitors of Mr. and |in ¥ork, S. C. Mrs. Ste is| Invitations reading as tolov» S. C. Mrs, phensonis | 3 §

{ Aarhus, Denmark At Regular Meeting Monday Nigh | Mrs, Henry Crawford in Gaffney niece of Mrs. Randle. {have been issued in Kings Moun.
| Investigations by Danish scien: |
sie indicate that virtually ali|
pregnant women suffer from in- \

| flammation of the gums, proba- GROVER The Grover Com-

| bly because of hormonal changes | munity 44-H Club held its month
| associated with pregnancy. The |ly meeting Monday night at 7:30
| inflammation will not cause last- at Grover Elementary school.
{ing injury however, says Dr. Tables were overlaid with white

{cloths and ctntered ty yellow{ Harold Loe, if one gets proper|
dental care throughout pregnan. MUMS and red and yellow fall

was an A-[ey Dr. Loeis affiliated with the| leaves. Centerpiece
| Royal Dental College in Den. |Merican flag and a 4-H flag. A
| mark. installation ceremony
| | was held as the program

|

|
|

 

| Buffalo, New York (WMNS)-
Girls should be receiving regular
gynecological check-ups at about

The new officers installed by
.| Gena Turner, club leader, were
{Judy Blackburn, prsident; Vickie

Is years of age, says Dr. Vincent icanSunes:I
. Capraro of Buffalo, New| son, se oS

York. The physician finds that Yietndon, dragror Lane Wad
| menstrual irregularities and Fo Xe pri anel rut 1, Soh

| painful menstruation, the most | Hot 2 af Ed on

Sammon SY problems|, Scroggs. Carol Hambright
of teenaged girls, are treated | AE Nr iin

| most effectively with estrogen. | Ehyllis Morgan and William Ma-
oat p 3 { bry, and Ann Hambright to call

tor: in hormone compounds. {all 4-H members the afternoon
{of the 4-H meeting to invite

| New York, N. Y. (WMNS) —| them to attend; and devotional
| Fewer defective babies will be |leader, Debbie Francis.
| born in the U_S. if prospective| Janet Pruitt had the devotion-
| parents heed the following ad. |al and Mrs, Gene Turner led in
| vice of the National Foundation, | Prayer. Sandwiches, potato chips
which sponsors research on the and drinks were served by Mr.

| causes, prevention and treatment | and MrsGene Turner, club lead
of birth defects: | er.
*Newlyweds should select al C. I. Harry, Jr. and 21 North

family physician as soon as pos- | Carclina tusinessmen returned

sible. He should have a complete | home Monday after a 15-day
Health hisotry of the couple, in- [tour of seevral Far East coun
cluding any information on de. tries. The group left Charlotte
fects in the family background. |= _
: *A woman who suspects she transmitted to an embryo, and
is pregnant should tell her doc-|is known to cause birth defects.
tor so at once. She should take “The more cigarettes a mother

only drugs he prescribes and no | smokes during her pregnancy,
others. ‘Pep-pills,’ tranquilizers, | the less her baby will weigh, re-
sleeping pills and pain Killers | cent studies show Prematurity

tare all medicines, and might pos- | and defects often go together, so
| sibly affect an embryo early in the less a pregnant woman
| pregnancy. | smokes, the better for her baby.

*A pregnant woman should a- | *Statistics indicate that mo-
who | thers under 18 and over 40 have

 

void contact with anyone

has or has been exposed to Ger- | more children with defects than
I man measles (rubella), It can be ' those between 18 and 40.
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By MRS. GENE TURNER
| Sunday.

on Oct. 24 They visited Honolu-
lu, Tokyo, Okinawa, and Taipeh
and Hong Kong, and Manilla,

end with Vickie Jean Turner.

|ette Pennington,

hospital. { Mrs, Frsd Crisp and Mr.

Mrs. M. C Hardin and Mrs,| Mrs. Paul Pennington,
Katherine Bell Griffin and. Jim| Miss Martha

last week. | cus at the Coliseum.
Circles of the First

follows: Bostic
nesday in church basement with
hostesses Mrs, Clyde Randle and
Mrs. Monroe

burg, S. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Woods

rome Spangler; Mary Christian former Annette Harry.

dev. and Mrs. Steve Huntley and
family. The Huntleys announce
the birth of a dauzhter, Marion
Frances, on Thursday.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, Jr, of
Timmonsville spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hyde, The
Roses are mother and father-in-  some time,

Marjorie and Jane Glenn of
Boiling Springs spent the week-

Miss Brenda Crisp and Paul:
Ey a students at

Mrs, Bill Camp underwent sur| winthrop college, were overnight
gery Monday at Kings Mountain guests of their parnts, Rev. and

and Wins Membership

Tf vii Herndon and
Griffin of Barium Sprihgs spent | Charles Wright were in Char-
several days at the Hardin home | lotte Saturday to attendthe Cir-

Baptist | Mr. and Mrs. Hood Watterson
church will meet this week as| ‘Vere at Shriners Convention Fri:

Circle on Wed. day through Sunday in Spartan

Crawford. O n|Greenville announce the birth of
Thursday night at 7:30 the Alma a daughter, Christina Maria, on
Hunt at the home of Mrs Je. |October 209th. Mrs. Woods is the

at the home of Mrs. Bob Ham.| Mrs. J. L. Herndon, faculty tote under Act of af March 8, 1873
: rh A Association,bright; and Meldona Livingston member at Kannapolis. Mrs. ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

at the home of Mrs. Bob Beam. [Herndon returned home Satur-| Thre were 179 young people in By Mall Anywhere:
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Royster |day. the United States to receive jun- One year $3.50

spent Sunday in Winston Salem Mrs. Jim Justice, former Ber-|ior memberships last month. Six Months 52.08
with their twin sons, Mike and |tie Royster, is a patient in Gen- phe tapes Three Months $1.28
iteve, college students at Wake eral hospital, Spartanburg, S. C.| Single copy price 10
Forest. She is daughter of Mrs. Pearl

“Mrs F. B. Hambright and Royster.
family is in Georgia visiting| Saturday afternoon and eve:

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Tesseneer, Kim and Brian,
from Cherryville were Mr. and
Mrs, Allen Brittain and Reggie.
Nelson Queen suffered a heart

attack on Saturday at his work
and is confined to his home for

{ tain:
Miss Elaine Grindstaff of] Mr. and Mrs, Alton Ivey

Asheville spent Friday with Mr. | request the honour
and Mrs, B. P, Hambiright, Bu-| of your presence
ford and Mary. | at the marriage of their daughter

| Judith Emma
: ' to

Coyt F. Herndon | Mr. Eddie Melvin Robbs
on Saturday, the twenty-seventh

of November

Coyt F. Herndon, 19, Kings| at five o'clock in the aftertoon
Mountain, has been granted a First Baptist Church

junior membership in the Amer- | Kings Mountain, North Carolina
ican Angus Association at St.| and afterwards at the reception
Joseph, Missouri, announces Glen | The Church Parlor
Bratcher, secretary. rmeretme

MARSA,

Kings Mountain Herald

This new junior membership
entitles the member to register
purebred Angus at regular mem:

bership rates and to the privi-|
| leges of the Association until the |
age of 21. At that time junior
members are eligible to convert
to lifetime memberships in the

of _ A newspaper, published weekly on
Thursdays by Martin L. Harmon, Ir,

OBA Hered Fublishing House. Entered
a8 second class matter at the post of

Jee at Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086

RALLY DAY

Sunday is Thanksgiving Sun-
day and Fall Rally Day at First
Church of The Nazarene. The
Strickland Trio of Columbia, S.
C., will be singing for Sunday
School at 9:45, and for the 11
a.m. worship service. This trio
is made up of sisters, two are
twins, Rev. H, S. Clayton, pas-
tor, said.

ATR
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DECORATING, TIPS
By GENE TIMMS

HERE ARE SOLUTIONS TO

BEDROOM DECORATING

PROBLEMS

One of the most difficult

rooms to decorate effectively

RE is the bedroom.

 
   

DRIVE-IN

THEATRESHELBY'S SKYVUE_
HerecomesTieSPEEDBREED!
Any-night girls and overnight glory-
they press ‘em all to the limit!
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But there are
a variety of
simple decorat-
ing devices that
can be used to
fit your furni-

hs ture into your
TIMMS =bedroom with

HELD OVER BECAUSE

OVER 1000 PEOPLE
WERE TURNED AWAY

FOR LACK OF SPACE

maximum usefulness and eye

IN PERSON |

§

appeal. The National Assn. of
Bedding Manufacturers has
prepared some ideas which
we're happy to pass along to
you.
For instance, you can blend

your bed beautifully into the
background of the room. This
could mean a patterned spread

    
THURSDAY ONLY

“COOPER BROS.”
NASCAR Racing Team.

 
DOUG COOPER matched to wall-paper or fab-

: ric on the headboard wall; or

NASCAR Driver use a solid spread in a shade
just a bit lighter than the car-

BOB COOPER pet. Exciting effects, too, can

NASCAR Mechanic be created by applying the
same pattern or stripe to

With The spread, walls and draperies.
Another idea to get a deco-

1965 CHEVROLET rator effect in your bedroom
is to eliminate the headboard

— at — of the bed. Distinctive, imagi-
native substitutes c¢an be
found. Oversize bolster pil-
lows; a low-hung grouping of

Victory Chevrolet
colorful framed pictures; a10:30 to 12 o'clock

dramatic panel of wallpaper—
Crawley Chevrolet |} any of these might be used.

12:30 to 2:30 For the latest in Bedroom
ideas, come by our store, and

SKYVUE DRIVE.IN | remember, we will not be un-
7:00 to 8:00 dersold, whether cash or terms,

|§ from US,

      
you get the largest discount    
  

holiday-minded
dresses

+. all instant

charmers!

3.99
Pint-sized versions of
the very looks that are in the

-up fashion news!
Jaccents, lace
detallg, soft gathers — still
others displaying the charms
réservéd specially for very
little girls. See bon-bon:
pastels, holiday reds.
Easy-care fabrics, of course,
Ours exclusively — that's

   Phone 739.4706

 

    
CHARMING ENOUGH TO BE PHOTOGRAPHED IN ee

Our portrait velveteens
for young “Miss B”

8.99
Bistinaive skimmer dresses with crisp
, Standawayskirts in cotton velveteen h

disciplined English air about them, Both, 704,hae
A. Jumper-top skimmer with vertical panelending in a bow close to the hemline, Comeswith a blouton:sleeve Springmaid cottonbroadcloth blouse, Bottle green/eggshell blouse

skippér blue/If. blue blouse, ©
B. Deep inverted pleat skimmer with pinkrose and satin piping atits elevated waist,

Cranbetry; bole green,

Th
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